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;~n~~iO~~~~ December Man of Month Student Union Board Chooses 
I YIOg that R! ~~~~~'~:;:l Is Chosen by Blue Key Officers for Coming Semester 
th Blue Key 's choice for Decem- Award, a Cura tor 's Awaro, and a 
e rUnning for ber :\!an of the Month is Larry First Honor Award , as well as 
allatded before Parks. Since entering UMR. being on the Dean 's List. 
lPt Alpha, Alpha Larry has distinguished himself Larry is a resident of Rolla , and 
Ide pha has aln as both a campus and community attended Rolla High School. He 
r In league t\ leader. served in the capacity of Brigade 
Ind Alpha Phi .\ Larry has served as Secretary Executive Officer for the ROTC 
and Editor of Lambda Chi Alpha. unit at C:\lR and will receive a 
Would SOOn be I President and Secretary of Circle BS in :\!echanical Engineering 
nal date on this K, Secretary of ~Iue Key, and thi s month. 
f 2. The tourn Secretary of PI 1 au SIgma. He 
the fi nals bei~ has ea rned three varsity golf let-
or 
1Ij ters and two conference medals. 
and has been a member of Tau 
Beta Pi , :\! -Club , AS:\lE, and the 
Baptist St udent Cnion. In addi-
tion to the above , Larry served 
on the St udent Council , Student 
rnion Special Events Committee. 
and the Student Cnion Recrea tion 
Committee. 
He has been selected for Who ', 
\\'ho in American Colleges and 
rnil'ersities, and has received the 
Distingu ished :\lilitary Student 
.~I\'ard. the Chicago Tribune 
.~\rard. the American Ordnance 
Associa tion Award. the :\ational 
Defense Transpor tation Award. 
the Reserve Officer Association LARRY PARKS 
Saturday , January 6, 1968, the 
Student Union Board saw the in-
troduction of a new crop of offi-
cers for the coming year. The 
Student Cnion Board which spon-
sors many specia l events during 
the year for the university, is a 
vital asset to the school. It spon-
sors such activities as the annual 
Homecoming celebration and the 
All-school Mixer as well as work-
ing in conjunction with other cam-
pus organizations of the l::\lR 
campus in holding many of the 
other party weekends and other 
fes ti vit ies. 
The Student Cnion Board as of 
Sa turday is consisted of the fol-
lowing members: President is Ken 
West ray: Vice-President is Clem 
Drag; Secretary is Tom Seldon: 
Treasurer is Rich Antrack: Spe-
cial Events , Tim Vicente; John 
Legsdin , Recreation ; Dennis Dar-
nett, Publicity; Bob Bruce. So-
cia l Director; Randy Richards. 
Literature and :\'lusic. As the ne\\' 
officers step right in to office, the 
old gracefu lly bow out with a fine 













r:'\!R \\' ill hold its first annual 
con\'oca tion on January 21 to 
honor the students who have com-
pleted requirements this semester. 
In the past, January gradua tes 
had to wait until the traditional 
~lay commencemen t exercises to 
receive their degrees. Since thi s 
previous system of having Jan u-
ary gradua tes wait until :\lay was 
the subject of much controversy. 
a convocat ion is now being held 
annuallv for the benefit of these 
graduaies. These students will 
also have the opportunity to have 
their degrees conferred forma lly 
during the :\la)' commencement. 
Over 200 students who have 
earned their B. S. degrees and 
about 65 \\'ho have completed 
:\1. S. requirements will be recog-
nized before the capacity crowd 
expected. The students will wear 
the traditional cap and gown as 
they receive their degrees. As 
their names and degrees are ca lled 
the students will file onto the 
stage where they will be congratu-
lated by Dr. ~lerl Baker. Chan-
cellor of Ui\!R . 
The guest speaker for the cere-
mony will be Gordon E. Weiss. 
director of comprehensive health 
planning in the State of :\1issouri 
Department of Community Af-
fairs. The topic will be environ-
mental health engineering. 
Some of the many people ex-
pected to attend the convocation 
are: parents and relatives of the 
students. faculty and friends of 
the Cniversity. in addition to the 
many dignita ries. Ceremonies will 
begin at 2 p. m. in the Rolla High 
School Gymnasium. All of the 
graduates are to be congratulated 
on the ir fine work here a t UM R 
over the past years. 
veal' of dedicated service. Head-
ing the retiring officers is Board 
President :\like \\'oodruff. :\like. 
a member of Kappa Alpha order. 
has fin ished his fourth yea r of 
service for the board. Previously. 
he has been on such committees 
as publicity and social as well as 
serving as recreat ion director. 
Among his other activities, 'Il ike 
belongs to such campus organiza-
tions as Theta Tau. and Blue 
Kev. Recentlv initiated into 
Scabbard and Blade, he adds thi s 
honor to hi s other awards for of-
fices held in SAE. ASi\lE. and 
ASDIE. 
Among the ente ring officers. 
probably the most important is 
KEN WEST RAY 
the new Board President. Ken 
\\'estray. Ken is in his junior 
year at UMR and is majoring in 
chemical engineering. A member 
of Campus Club, Ken has associ, 
ated himsel f with many campus 
organizations. A few of these are 
that he is a member of the Rifle 
team in which he has lettered. a 
member of :\I RTE and AL'SA. 
With the fine board that he has 
behind him, Ken should be able 
to challenge the ex cell en t record 
that the past year 's board has 
achieved. The coming yea r shouln 
prove to be one of particular in-
terest to all of us a ttending L':\l R 
and especially for the 1968 Stu, 






The L'ni\·ersit,· of :\! issouri 
Board of Curators has appro,'ec: 
preliminary plans for the L\IR 
stadium impro\·ement s. T he go-
ahead fo r final plans has been 
given to :\!arsall and Bro\\'l\ . 
Architect , and Engineers of Kan-
,as Cit" 
Abol;t :3200 .000 in <;tate iunn< 
has been appropriated for l -:\! R 
stadium impronments. Plans call 
fo r a grandstand to the \\'est of 
the field. facing the exi s tin .~ 
grandstand. The ne\\' fa cilit,· 
'will seat 3 .2 00 and \I'ill gi,-'c 
C:\lR a total seating capacity oi 
) ,000. The grandstand \\'ill in-
clude an 8 10 square ioot pre" 
box \\'ith radio booths and space 
for press. coaches. scounts. and of, 
ficia ls. ..\ camera platform \\'ill 
be on top of the press box. The 
grandstand \\'ill be constructed of 
steel, simil ar to existing facilitie> . 
Improvements al so call for 
dressing facilities at the south 
end of the field. The 6.000 
square foot building \\'ill be con-
str ucted of red face brick to 
match the multi -purpose audi, 
torium gymnasium now LInder 
construction. The interior \\'ill in-
clude locker rooms. meeting . 
training and storage room s. of-
fices and sho\\'er rooms. 
Two ticket booths and t\\'o con-
cession stands \\'ill be constru cted 
on either side of the field 









\\'ith St. Pat 's just eight weeks 
away, many veteran }'liners have 
retired thei~ shavina "ear until the 
annual fest ivities. Although most 
freshmen have already heard of 
thiS trad ition , they along with 
many upperclassmen have not yet 
JOined the ranks of the bearded 
ones . :\ow is the time fo r a ll the 
students to join the trend and let 
the whiskers urow where thev will. 
Eight weeks ~1ay seem like ~ long 
tll11e to go without shaving. but he 
who hesitates will find himself 
al110ng the beardless wonders dur-
ing the hairiest partv weekends of 
the year. " 
The first type of beard is the 
full beard or the Smith Brothers 
bea rd. This beard is a full beard 
wit h a mustache. The full beard 
mav be trimmed around the neck. 
The Soup Strainer is the second 
type of beard eligible for compe-
tition. The Soup Strainer must be 
SMITH BROT HERS 
trimmed around the neck and on 
the side of the face as shown in 
the illustration. 
The third type of beard is the 
VAN DYKE 
\'an Dyke. This beard is just a 
mustache and goatee and is simi-
lar to the beard illustrated on the 
Sir \\'a lter Raleigh tobacco can . 
The fourth type , the novelty 
beard. can be just about any-
SOUP STRAINER 
thing. It may be colored. 
:\ow is the time to start gro\\'-
ing beards for St. Pat's. It is 
ne,'er too early to start ~ There is 
no need to waste time or blade, 
shaving. Start thinking abollt 
St. Pat 's no\\'~ 
NOVELTY 
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LOCAL CHILDREN DELIGHTED 
J,ANU 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1968 ~
NOTI C E! 
Fraternities Display Seasonal Spirit All students who pay the Student Activity Fee must have the' NEW 10 Card is. 
sued this year or a rempor. 
ary card issued for the Sec. 
ond Semester 1967-68. The 
old type of 10 cards or the 
temporary cards issued for 
the Fi rst Semester will not 
be valid for adm ission to 
Athletic Events, G e n era' 
Lecture Programs, or other 
Events, e ffective Jan. 29, 
1968. 
Christmas had a special mean-
ing for many Ui\IR students as 
once again many campus frater-
nit ies and organizations sponsored 
Christmas pa rties for chi ldren 
from Rolla and the neighboring 
communit ies. During the weeks 
community relationships between 
UMR studen ts and the city of 
Rolla, as well as benefitti ng de-
se rving children in the comm un-
ity. 
The first of these parties was 
given by Phi Kappa Theta on 
Thursday, December 7. Attend-
ing were 27 boys from Boys Town 
of Missouri a t St. J ames. They 
a te a Christmas d in ne r, played 
games, and received gifts fro m 
Santa Claus. 
The fo llowing Sa turday, T heta 
Chi and Tr iangle each t reated ap-
proximately twenty children from 
the Rolla a rea to refreshments. 
ga mes, and gifts. 
Pi Kappa Alpha continued the 
festiv ities with its party for about 
30 youngsters from the Ro ll a area 
which featured candy and ice 
cream, cartoons, and gi fts p re-
sented by Santa Claus himsel f. 
On Wednesday , d uring the 
week preceding Chri stmas vaca-
tion , Lambda Chi Alpha, Kappa 
Sigma , and the Wesley Founda-
t ion each distr ibuted gift s to the 
ch ildren from the Fort Wyman 
school at their respect ive par ties. 
On Thursday the festive week 
ended with a party at Kappa 
Alpha and the annua l Tri -S i>: 
Chris tmas Party fo r underpr ivi l-
eged chi ldren. T he Tri -Sig party 
featured the comb ined efforts o f 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon, Sigma P i, and 
Sigma Tau Ga mma. 
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Thurs., Fri ., Sat. Jan . 11·13 Host 
Feature 7:05 & 9:05 Nig htly ~ 
UMR Alters Requirements 
For Who's Who Membership 
'In the Heat of the N 
Night' H eVl 
Sid iey Poitier & Rod Ste iger 
[here will b~ 
Oquet on T 
91 8:30 In I 
UrOOm. The 
d primarily 
{he n1ll" 196: 
On November 29, a change in 
the selection me thods for W ho's 
Who Among Students in Arnerican 
Unive rsities and Colleges was 
fina lized. T he Who's Who facult \' 
comm ittee dec ided that the re-
qu irements should be sta ndard-
ized , so the following selec tion 
me thods will be in effect fo r the 
next three years. 
Tri-S ig party for Phe lps Co unt y chi ldre n. 
preceding Chri s tmas vacation , 
T he selec tion committee will 
have as its non-vo ti ng cha irman , 
these groups di splayed the true 
Chris tmas >pirit in giv ing these 
partie,; for the underprivileged or 
handicapped chi ldren of the area 
who would probably ha ve no 
Chris tmas celebrat ion at all. 
The sincere att itu de displayed 
by these groups is espec ially com-
mendab le si nce it fosters good 
Officers Chose n 
To Head the IFC 
In New Sem ester 
Last Tuesday , January 9, 1968. 
the Ul\JR Interfraternitv Cou nci l 
elected its o ffi ce rs for ihe Spring 
semes ter. 
Chosen as president was Bob 
farrel l. Bob is a member of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon socia l fraternity 
and numerous campus organiza-
tions, including Theta Tau. Hr 
sen'ed on the Greek Games and 
I FC Sing Committees, as well as 
being vice-presid ent of the organi-
zation. He succeeds Ra y Behrens. 
Jim Rosenkoetter was elected 
vice-president. He is a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi and formerly held 
the office of Judicial Board Chai r-
man for the 1 Fe. 
Chosen to serve as sec retarv 
was J erry Fuller of Delta Sigma 
Phi . J erry has been active in the 
area of rush publi cat ions and 
analyzation before assuming hi s 
present office. He was a lso re-
cen tl y elected president of hi ~ 
house. 
Phil H eckler was elec ted trea-
surer for the Spr ing semester. He 
is a member of Sigma Tau Gam-
ma fraternitv and has worked on 
the Greek \\'eek Carnival com-
mittee and Special Events. He 
holds an office in hi s own house 
and is active in several campus 
organizations. 
Clem Drag, a member of Phi 
Kappa Theta fraternity, was elec· 
ted to the office of Judicial Board 
hairman. Clem holds numerou~ 
of fi ces On campus and has been 
on the Hermes and Rush pub lica-
tions commi ltees for the I Fe. 
Congratulations are in order for 
these men and for those fine of-
ficers they have replaced. 
CALENDAR FOR 1968·69 SESSIONS 
1968 
Sept. 3, Tuesday 
Sept. 4, Wednesday 
FIRST SEMESTER 
........ Kew Student Orienta ti on & Registrat ion 
... New Student Ori entation & Regist ra tion 
continues. 
Sept. 5, Thursday. Registrat ion fo r upper classes begi ns 
Sept. 6, Friday. Registration fo r upper classes con tinues 
Sept. 6, Friday .. New Student Orientation & Registration ends 5 p. m. 
Sept. 9, Monday . .. ............. Classwork begins, 7: 30 a. Ill. 
Kov. 2, Saturday .................... }.Iid-seillester 
Nov. 27, Wednesday ... T hanksgiving vacation begins 12:30 p. Ill. 
Dec. 2, 1Il0nday .................... Than ksgiving vacat ion ends 12:30 p. m. 
Dec. 14, Saturday . .. ........ Christmas vacat io n starts 5:00 p. m. 
1969 
Jan. 2, Thursday Chri stmas vaca tion ends 12:30 p. Ill. 
Jan . 13, Monday ............................ F ina l examinations begin 8:00 a. m. 
Jan . 18, Sa turday . F irst semes ter closes S :00 p. Ill . 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Jan. 23 , Thursday . Registrat ion begins 8 :00 a. m. 
Jan . 24, Friday .. ..... . ....................... Registrat ion continued 
Jan. 27, Monday. Classwork begins 7:30 a. m. 
lIlar. 13, T hursday. .. .......... Spr ing recess begins 12:30 p. m. 
Mar. 17 , ]lIonday . Spring recess ends 7:30 a. m. 
1IIar. 30, Saturday Mid-semester 
April 3, Thursday ............ _ ............ Easter vacation starts 12:30 p. m. 
April 7, ~Jonday ............................... Easter vacation ends 12: 30 p. Ill . 
~Jay 19, JlIonday ........................... F inal examinations begi n 8 :00 a. m. 
May 24, Saturday Second semester closes 5:00 p. m. 
May 25, Sunday. Baccalaurea te exerc ises 10:00 p. m. 
JIlay 25, Sunday Annual Commencement 5:00 p. Pl. 
June 9, Monday ... 
June 10, Tuesday . 
July 4, Friday 
A\Jg. 2, Saturday 
Aug. 2, Saturday . 
SUMMER SESSION 
Regist ration 
.. .. Classwork begi ns 7: 00 a. m. 
r ndependence Day Holiday 
Summer Commencement 10:00 a. m. 
Summer session closes 12:00 p. m. 
Approved December 5, 1967 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - LI NCOLN - MER CUR Y - T- BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YO U GRADU A TE l 
See Us for You r Special St ude nt Poy Pla n 
on New or Used Ca rs . 
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out. 
Paul E. Ponder. There will be 
Ihree vot ing fac ul ty members who 
wi ll be nomi nated for permanent 
membership by the I CC, I FC and 
Independent organ izations. The 
remainder of the committee will 
be composed of those student s 
who have previously been elected 
to \\,ho's \\'ho membership and 
are still enroll ed at l!:\I R. A ma-
jority vote will be the requ irement 
for elec t ion , but any fac ulty ,,0 
vote will be cause for rejec tion. 
T here will be no point sys tem 
used as it was felt that this re-
str icted membership somewhat to 
joiners. The organizations will be 
lis ted with offices held. but there 
will be no point tota l calculated. 
Honors will be listed along with 
any extracur ricular activities. 
I n lieu of thi s, a questionnaire 
will be sent each semes ter (Jan-
uary and :\1ay) to all organ iza-
tional faculty adviso rs for their 
opi nions as to the type of job done 
by the top five off ice holders for 
that semester. T his confidential 
questionnaire will then be avail-
able fo r the \\' ho 's \\'ho Selection 
Committee 's review. 
I t was also decided to res trict 
mem bersh ip to approximately I 
percen t of those eligib le to apply 
(junior and senior classes). 
At the end of th is three year 
tr ial period , a meeting will be cal-
led to consider any necessa ry re-
visions. 
Sun . Thru Sat. Jan . 14·20 
Sunday Feature 1 :05, 3:05 , 5 :05 , 
7: 15 , 9:25 
Mo n.-Tu es. Feat u re 7:05 & 9:20 
We d . Thru Sat. 7: 10 & 9: 10 
'Tony Rome' 
Fra n k Sina tra & Jill St. John 
1111 111111111 11111 11111111 11 1111 11 11111 11 111111 111 111111111111111111 1111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOV IE I ,V lVl DE SCR EE.\, 
1111 11 111111111111111 11 111111 111 111 111111111 111 1111111111 11111111111 1111 
Thu rs., Fr i., Sat. Jan. 11 · 13 
Featu re 7:05 & 9:20 Nightly 
Soturda y Featu re 1 :00 , 3:05, 
5: 10, 7:15 , 9:2 5 
Ad miss ion : 
Ad ul ts 75c - Ch ildre n 35c 
'The P rofessionals' 
Burt l a nca ster & lee Marvi n 
Sun. , Mo n. Jan . 14. 15 
Sunda y Feature 1 :00, 3:05 , 
5 :10,7: 15, 9:2 0 
Eve ning Feature 7: 15 & 9:2 0 
'The Last Safari' 
Ka z Gore s & Stew art Gron !?er 
The guesl Sp' 
I be Stel'en 
~'ens is a ral 
rks for I\\C 
Louis. He 
~iOU5 lime 1 
k al Ihe I 
,\, for Ihe ~ 
. p of annl 
l eI'S who pI. 
Ib;1I games, 
I schools in 
d chari ty . 
~llhe banql 
e reliri ng bOI 
lall 1967 I 
unred. ,like 
ler's presidl 
nion Board II' 
the retirin 
II be present 
air sen'ice to 
lIor Baker ar 
Tues., Wed . Ja n . 16. 17 I heads will 
Fea tu re 6 ::30 & 9:00 Ni g htly nner to weir 
Admi ss io n: ~rd. 
Adul ts 75c - Ch ildre n 35c 
'The Night of the Tne5e nell' 0 :It \\'ere eler 
Generals' ~~r)' 5. by L 
Itrmg board 
Pe te r O 'Too le & Oma r Sharif e Kenneth 
'111111 11111111111111111 11 111 1111 11 111 111 11 111 11 1111 11 11 11 1111111III IIIr nl, Clemens 
f,"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', 'nt. Thomas Id Richard A 
MAN-SIZE 
PLEASURE 
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~:~i~i;h:~a~theThe I(MSM-FM Radio Station Advanced ROTC Cadets 
New 10 ce llIust 
i~~~o;o~:~~~::Expands Facilities at UMR Will Train at Fort Sill ester 1967 e Sec_ 
01 10 card·68. The :'II d' . 
'Y cards' s Or the The K:'IISilI-F , ra 10 statIOn 
Sellle IssUed lot t 01 R expanded to 303 wa Its 
lor s~er .""ill nOI ~ i effected radia ted power on 
:vent a IlIlssion to Jan uary 4. The stat ion is student-
'rogr
s
, General owned and opera ted. educat ional 
allis . I lffediv ' Or othe, and non-commerCia. 
e Jan. 29 Dr. ;'Ierl Baker, UMR chan-
I cellor, threw the switch to the ne ll' =----- 750 wa tt transmitter in on- the-air 
111111111 11 11111111111111111 ~e rcl11 o ni es beginning at 8 p. m. VN T 1IIIIIIIIIq 
.\, HEATn 
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05& an. 11. H B 
905 Nigh To ost onquet 
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itier &R Nig} for New Officers 
ad Steige :-:---.=:: 
at. Jan. 1 
;ure 1:05, 3:05 5 
: 15, 9:25 ' 
Fea tu re 7:05 & 9 
u So l. 7:1 0 & 9:1 
ny Rome' I 
otro & Jill St. Jo~ 
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Sat. Jan. I 
:05 & 9:20 Nigh 
Feature 1:00, 3: 
0, 7: 15, 9:25 
\dmiss ion : 
5c - Children 35 1 
'rofessional 
. Jan. 11 
'eature 1:00, 3:01 
J, 7: 15, 9:20 
eature 7:1 5 & 9:2 
Last Safari' 
& Stewart Granl 
Jan. 1/ ' 
:30 & 9:00 Nig 
Idmission: 
There will be a Student Cnioil 
Banquet on Thursday, February 
S. at 8:30 in the St udent u ni:Jll 
Ball room. The banq ue t is bei ng 
held primari ly for the ins tallat ion 
of the new 1968 o fficers. 
The gues t ' speaker a t the din ner 
will be Steve n B. Stevens. l\I r . 
~tel'ens is a rad io announcer who 
\lorks for KXOK rad io stat ion in 
~l. Louis. He will give up hi s 
precious time to come here and 
'prak at the banquet. He also 
plays ior the KXOK All -Stars. a 
~rolljJ of announcers and di sc 
jockeys who play almost 50 bas-
ketball ga mes a season a t differ-
ent schools in ;'Iissouri for fun 
and charity . 
.-\t the banquet. all members of 
the re tiring board for the spring 
and fall 1967 committees will be 
honored. ;'I ike \\'oodruff , last se-
mester's president of the Student 
l'nion Board will present a speech 
and the retiring board members 
will be present~d with gift s for 
their service to the school. Chan-
cellor Baker and a ll the depart-
men t heads will be present a t the 
dinner to welcome in the nell' 
boa rd. 
it - Children 35 These new officers and chair-
ght of the men were elected last Fr iday . G ' I Jan uary S. by the members of the 
enera ret iring board . The nell' officers 
)ole & Omar Sha are: Kenneth \\ 'es tray, Presi-
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlltllIIIIIIIIIIII 1 dent: Clemens Drag. \ 'ice Pres i-
dent: Thomas Selden . Secretan': 
and Richard Astrach. Treasurer . 
G CO, 
Rollo , Mo. 
The newlv elected di rectors are: 
Timothy ' \ 'icente, Li terary and 
lIusic : Denn is Garnett. Public-
it)': Peter Legsden. Recrea tion: 
Bob Bruce. Social: and Randa ll 
Richards. Spec ia l Events. 
The ba nq uet will be a fitt ing 
end for the retiring board and a 
excellent beginning fo r the newly 
elec ted office rs and direc tors. 
"HEAVEN KNOWS, MR. 
ALLISON" 
Th is award winn ing film stars 
Deborah Kerr and Robert Mitch-
:m. A love ly nu n and a tough 
ut soft hea rted Ma ri ne are 
,"a rooned on an atoll during 
W. W. II. Witn Japanese force s 
~II around them, they work side 
Y Side to keep alive The beau, 
tifu l photog ra phy a ~d co mera 
Work help make this movie an 
;utstonding film . Shows are at 
S·OO, 4:30 and 7,00 p, m. in the 
ludent Union Ballroom. 
Dr. Baker then commented on the 
power ra ise and congrat ulated the 
en tire s taff on the expansion. The 
Federa l Communications Commis-
sion approved the power ra ise 
about a month ago. 
T he expansion will a llow the 
sta ti on to broadcast over a 27-
mile radius o f Rolla. The sta tion 
now broadcas ti ng a t 10 wa tts. 
on ly reaches listeners in a six-
mil e radius. Towns as far east 
as Cuba and as far wes t a' 
\\'aynesvi ll e wi ll now be able to 
pick up the sta tion. On the north 
and south perimeters wi ll be 
Vienna and Salem. The s ta tion 
opera tes on 88.S megahertz (meg-
acycles) . 
The s tation wi ll also expand its 
broadcasting hours. KilISi\I will 
be on the a ir fro m 3 p. m. to 
midnight da ily. Prev iously, the 
sta ti on was on the air from 6 p. m. 
to midnight. Programming in-
cludes easy- li stening music, ca m-
pus news a nd live coverage of a ll 
Ui\ IR intercollegia te sports. 
Pa ul Ponder. Ui\IR d irector of 
student services, pra ised the sta ff 
on their initia ti ve in the power 
ra ise. 
Headq ua rters , F ifth LOS Army 
has announced that approximate-
ly 3,400 Advanced ROTC Cadets 
from 48 coll eges and universities 
including u ;'I R, in the 13 state 
F i fth Army Area wi ll partici[la te 
in the la rgest summer encamp-
ment ever cond ucted for the Re-
serve Officers Training Corps at 
Fort Ri ley, Ka nsas in 1968. 
In order to adeq uately train 
the influx o f iu tu re officers. two 
train ing cycles will be required . 
The firs t cycle will run from 
June I S to J uly 26 and the sec-
ond from June 29 to August 9. 
In 1967 , ROTC Cadets frOIll 
l);'1 R attended summer camp at 
Fort Sill. Oklahoma conducteci 
by the Fourth l". S. Army and 
were the third largest con tingent 
of cadets in attendance. 
This year. approximately ISO 
,-\d\'anced ROTC Cadets from 
l";'IR lI'ill attend the 19ti~ ROT( 
Summer Camp at Fort Riley. 
Thp ROTC program is till' 
major source of junior officers en-
tering on acti"e dut\· in the Arml 
each year and the cadet's partici, 
pation in summer camp is a major 
step toward qualifyin~ for 
com mission 
Can thel'e be this kind of excitenlent in engineering? 
TryXerox and see 
., 
• An enginee r o f nn mental information storage a nd ret rieval system. 
~} lnc jde n taIJy, we' re nea r some of the finest skiing in the country 
with slopes to please beginne rs and chal lenge the experts. 
You check your bindings again. adjust your g(l~tdl" ... then pl"h olI 
in a fas t sch uss dOll'n the first leg, skis hissing af!ail"t the powdered 
snow. This is the excitement of skiing - pittin~ ~ our l"perience and 
skill aga inst speed and the \'a riables of a lJell, Ja't,dr"l'l'in~ trail. 
Ca n th e re be a corresponding excitement in profe ....... ional terl1l<! 
An ex hila ra tion in ma tch ing your eng ineerillg talellt .Iri.lill~l nc\\ 
technologies? We thi nk so. And \l'e feel you can \'Xl'l'.-iellee thi, type of 
professio nal exc itement at Xerox. 
We' re wo rki ng on ne\\' concepts in imaging and data handling and 
gra phic a rt s a nd ed uca t ion and many uther [lr('a~. ) ou'\'l' ::-eell the 
mass ive im pact o f past Xerox technical achil'\ t'llll'tlb Oil hu .... iness and 
industr y. Yo u ca n unde rstand \l'hy. in the pa.t three \ cab "lone, 
we've put S100 mill ion into research and dc\ rloplllcnt. \n d II hy the 
climate for technica l people here has to be e"peril'll('ed tn he appreciated. 
So if yo u feel that an engineering career shou ld include a high le\ el of 
professional exc itemen t and stimulation. look illto II hat \erox has to 
offer. Your deg ree in Eng ineering or Science call qualify you fur some 
intriguing open ings in fundamental alld applied rl'oearch, 
enginee ring , ma nufac tu r ing and prog rammin g . 
See yo ur P lacement Direc tor or II ri te to l\!r. Roger Vander Ploeg, 
Xerox Corpora tion, P .O. Box 1995, Rochester, ]\'ew York l-±603, 
XEROX 
An Equal Opportunit y Employer (~I/ F) 
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Local Advantages, Services Cited pecember 2, 01 [he ima~ '0 Project I jl5 \reds. thl 
I 01 [he (Ou~ aO( 
To Student Forum: 
I feel compelled to respond to a letter appea ring in the :'Iliner 
of December 15 , 1967. Tt was written by a student 's wife and seemed 
to be a general , across-the-board condemnat ion of Rolla. I , too , am 
a student 's wife and the mother of a small child. Ire have lived in 
Rolla for five yea rs, and during that time I have worked both on and 
off campus and also been a student at UMR. Whi le I wou ld agree 
that several of her complaints are valid, I cer tainly have not found 
li ving in Rolla. to be so unpleasa nt . T wou ld like to comment on her 
lette r point by point. 
I . The problem of attracting medical specialists to a small town 
is not unique in Rolla. These men prefer to practice close to large 
population centers. They can do more good for more people: they 
can make more money. Any small town has that problem . 
2. I am curious as to what the lack of "cooperation" on the part 
of local merchants has been. I do know that either a "chip on the 
shoulder" or " I 'm your bread and butter" attitude will not bring out 
the best in anyone. I have found that if I treat the Rolla businessmen 
with courtesy and consideration , they respond in kind. There is always 
the grouch, the rud e and unpleasant exception , but that is because 
a town is made up of people, who , like it or not , are human. 
3. The regulat ion of traffic is bad: the lack of sa fety measures 
at railroad crossings is inexcusable. 
4. If a motel owner (or any property owner, for that matter) 
decides to build a fence on hi s property, he doesn't have to justify 
hi s dec ision. That is the nice thing about being able to privately own 
property. 
S. Either the writer of the letter has not tri ed to wri te many 
checks in Rolla Or she is ve ry easi ly offended. \\"e ha ve found it quite 
simple to write checks (I have talked to a number of student wives 
who agree with me), and I am certainly not insulted if a merchant 
asks me to include my address or phone number on a check. In a 
college town. close to a mil itary base, he wo uld be fooli sh not to re-
quire identification of some sort. There are too many " temporary " 
citizens. 
6. From my experience, the rental situation here is much the same 
as it is in any town. particularly any college town. If you are willing 
to live in less-t han-elegan t surrou ndings, you can find housing at rea-
sonable rent: if you desire to li n in more luxury. you pay high rent. 
just as you would any place else. 
7. The comment about "clothes not even fit for a do" " seems to 
me ven' sill y. The women's stores here ca rrv most of the ~ame hra nd 
names -you \\'ill find in any town of comparable size. The men's stores 
all ca ter to the tas tes of the male coll ege studen t. For " hiah fashion " 
one must go ei ther to a city or to a coll ~ge town with a hi .!:! h~perce ntage 
of college girls willing to buy these ex tremes. 
8. Regarding en terta inment: The cam pus, itse lf , of fers a number 
of things. There are general lec tures, concerts, dances, debate- and 
di scussion groups. night school courses in such things as oil painti ng. 
etc. Rolla has both a Community Concert se ries ach yea r and the 
Rolla Com111u nity Arts Associat ion which tries to bring art . good plays 
etc. within the reach of the loca l people. On a budget limited both by 
tnne and money. much "enterta inment " is up to the individual. Stu-
dent couples often rely on po t luck suppers. bridge games. The stu-
dent wives' orga nization tri es to offer various sorts of interes t groups 
at li ttle or no cos t to the member. In essence. it is up to the indi vid -
ual to make hi s ow n entertainment. 
9. Restaurants provide a service over and abo\'e the price of food. 
The cus tomer expects to pay for that add itional se rvice. Rolla has. 
for its size. as many res taura nts as do other towns of 15,000 and man\' 
more than some. . 
10. I f one can make a beller pizza than Ca n be bought, the solu -
tion is simpl e: make, don't buv. I hardly think that is justification 
for condemnin g a town ~ . 
II . The two theaters are in poor condition. The choice of fare 
is about as poor. Occasionall y we desire to see a movie we "0 a nd 
consider that we have "gotten Our money's wort h ." As for a ~ry ing 
room at the theate r : you would be hard-pressed to find many cou ples 
who. either for reasons of money or strong attachment to th eir children 
des ire to sit thru a movie with a restl ess or fretfu l child. If money i; 
a problem , why not "swa p baby sitting" with another student "ouple 
whose financial situation is eq ually bleak. 
Rolla is not an ideal commun it\'. :\0 commun ity is periect. be-
cause com muni ties are made up of people who a re not perfect. Cer-
tainly there are things in Rolla that need to be improved. But Rolla ,. 
like any town, has the good and bad co-existing. To see only the bad 
IS to cheat yourse lf of the small pleasu res and kindnesses that make 
day- to-day li ving easier and to qui ck ly become embittered and gen-
erall y unhappy. 
Sincerely. 
Judith :'I[c:\a ma ra 
* * * * 
Comments or criticism s are always welcome. Address 
all correspondence to Student Forum, Missouri Miner, UMR, 
Rollo, Missouri. 
To the Student Forum: 
In the December I S issue of the :\1iner there 
appeared a letter in this column from a i\ lrs. Wayne 
Duer citing numerous disadvantages of student life 
in Rolla. These caustic observa tions and cr iticism, 
give ri se to cer tain questions which I wou ld li ke to 
direct to Mrs. D uer. 
You state that since your husband is a grad-
uate student a nd you have a fami ly, you have found 
few medical specialists in Ro lla. I fail to see why 
you should require the se rvices of a specialist be-
cause of your husband 's academic standing. If it 
is due to the fact that you have a family , perhaps 
you are unaware that in close proximity to the 
campus is located a clinic that specializes in obstet-
rics and pediat ri cs. The fact that these doctors are 
very busy could be attributed to the large number 
of graduate students here, no doubt. 
You sta te that the city council and loca l mer-
chants co-operal e very little with the students be-
cause the students pay few taxes. I think this as-
sertion is absurd. I dare say, you will be hard pres-
sed to find a nother coll ege town of similar circum-
stance with a student on the city council. \\"ha t 
better representa tion cou ld we ask for ' ,,'hat pos-
sible connection could ex ist between the taxes we 
pay and our relat ionship with local merchants I fail 
to see at all. 
With regard to the loca l merchant 's credit 
policies and check cashing, there a re three large 
supermarkets that offer fr ee check cashing se rvices 
six days per week and at leas t one smaller store tha t 
does the same on Sunday. In add ition, most busi-
nesses subscribe to at leas t one of the credit card 
plans which would welcome your business, assuming 
you are of rep utab le character. 
You are entirely correct in your assertion that 
prices are high in Rolla. Being at leas t 100 mi les 
from major markets adds considera bly to most prices 
for transportation and storage. Also. the size of the 
mark et in Rolla precludes volume selling with its 
lower prices. 
You say that few stores stock clothes fit for a I OIR'\ueo 
dog to wear :'I1ay I ask what kind of clothes dOe< ap[aiO .. ho 
your dog wear' . raduate ~ l' 
. You assert that you can make a much better ed [.0 r j 
przza for a lower price than can be obta ined in Rolia )e Reglona I 
What do yo u want , as-star ratin a? Why not 0"" I the Repu 
. "I"n \. Ie)' 
a pizza par lor yourself and give others a chance t 'he \ es 
cr iticize you? 0 loiter prol' 
Y '. ~ 
. our complaint about needing a stop light a[ 8rtl' 00 e 
your Intersec tIOn seems reasonable. Have you ca:leo bildreo, d ~ 
It to the attentIOn of the proper a uthorities' In the ~mese Arm. 
meantime, there IS a stop sign three blocks to the A !loiter. 
south [f It IS not too much out of your way. Jan. n coor 
I cO~ll11end you for calling atteMion to the lack JiJ1r01~I 'busin 
of warning signals at many railroad crossin.' Ion 'h I 
A . I Id' , \ .' for ca, ga in , wou urge you to ca ll it to the attention ,ns. businf 
of the proper offiCials. Perhaps your lad ies' group I [heir ns an 
could orga nize a march on cit y ha ll. This would nOI ; baUOO 
O I II . I ' /lolher area n y ca attentIOn to t le need for proper warnin2 the dor 
deVices but wou ld ca ll attention to yourse lves much tired k b' 
more effeclively than writin a letters to the ed itor Dd boo s I) 
Y " . I h loca Cl 
. ou sugges t a cry r00111 for children at the Ie 
movie houses. If your children are noisy, why nOI The linal ta 
patronize the drl\'e-In movie' ThiS would undoubl. 1011011',. I, 
edly make everyone concerned happy. 100 colorin~ 
There are mynad large citi es \\"lth uni\'ersitie, ,f cral'ons. I. 
a~d colleges offenng programs to those ava ilable al ~r, of hotf 
C:'I I R. If you like conges ted traffiC and smog. race neils and ar 
nots and hoodlums .. play grou nds and parks fre· 1'5 a~d bool 
quented by sex deViates and dope peddlers, brighl P. 
li ghts and burglars, why not mO\'e out of Rolla ~nd 
get away from these "disadvantaaes" \·ou loudh 
decry' " . ,., - . )tud ent 
Personally. J enJoy liVing where my son can 
play outside in sa fety and my \\'ife can leave the ' t I 
house after dark without being molested. r carne e ro el 
here to get an education, not to be entertained. I d 
also ca rn e looking for the good things in life. nOI In M i 0 
seeking out pe tty annoyances to belabor. 
Take a second look. :'Ilrs. Duer. Tt could be a Students in 
hell of a lot worse. 
Sincerely, 
H. A. :\oble 
Engineering Coeds Strive 
To Achieve Recognition 
NOTICE! 
SENIORS! 
If you hold or have held 
on Alumni , Jackling or Na-
tional Defense Loan, be 
sure to stop by the Office 
of Student Financial Assist-
ance (G-5 Porker Hall) f or 
an exit interview befo re 
graduation. 
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Coeds enroll ed in the Univer-
sity of i\Iinneso ta Institute of 
Technology (IT ) are uniting to 
erase their "sli de rule. glasses. 
walk ing computer" image. reports 
the Minneso ta Dail)!. 
To achieve recogn ition as 
" norma l students" instead of cam-
pus odd iti es. the coeds hope to 
establi sh an all-female IT "so-
ciety" which wi ll work to improve 
the male-female ratio , according 
to Jan Schwarz. IT sophomore 
THE MISSOURI MINER i~ .he ~ officiol publication of Ihe stu -I denr~ of the Un iversi ty of Mis · I sourl 0 1 Rollo. II is published a t Roilo, Mo., every FrIda y during Ihe school yea r. Ente red O~ ~cc . ond closs mo llcr Q (' Fobruary 8, &:-'" or,. 
1945, 01 the Post 0'" ~., 
Office 01 Rollo, Mo. 65 40 I, und er..... . I~~ 
Ihe Ac' of Morch J, 1879 .. j''''~~ ... 
. 
Th e subH rip t ion is $1.25 pcr semrster . This 
Missou ri Miner feo tures activities of Ih e Sludenl$ 
and Faculty of U, M . R. 
Edllo, -I n -(hief Fronk F'K 
707 Stole Street - 364.2 731 
By s,neu Manager Chorles POinter 
500 W 81h St reeT - 364 - 1263 
Monogll'9 Ed"or Gory BurLes 
Make Up Ed,tor Bob Mdden~tetn 
Copy Ed.tor T.m Corbel! 
Secre tory Keith Troutman 
feo Ture1 EdiTor J im McKelvey 
Advertillng Manager Max Al!ebcn y 
Ci'(ulat.on Manager T.m V.ncenll 
An', Ma naging Editor T.m Fry 
Au', Make up Ed.'ar Ro y Kolboc 
SpOr ts Editor Greg Jul.on 
Proofreader Dan Rueter 
and Engineering Day Qu een. The 
sales pitch for enrollment in IT 
and a science ca reer is expec ted to 
(Cantil/lied on Page 5) 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
t"{ou SHOULD HAVE SEEN HIM CRINGE WHEN r WLO 
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Wesley Weds Present 
to Viet Namese Children 
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December 23. 1967. marked the 
climax of the Viet .t\am Christ-
mas Project initia ted by the Wes-
ley \\'eds. the married s tudents 
"roup of the \Yesley Foundat ion 
; t C)IR . and executed through 
Capta in Allen L. Affolter. 1962 
aradua te who is cu rrently as-
;i,gned t.o duty as an adv isor to 
the Regional Forces of the Army 
of the Repub lic .of Viet .t\am. 
The \\ 'esley Weds and Capta in 
Affolter provided a 'C hristmas 
part)' on December 23 for 1,100 
children, dependents of the \ 'iet-
namese Army personnel. 
Jan Affolter. sen'ing as project 
chairman, c.o.ordinated the s.olici-
tation of businesses and organiza-
tions for cash donations and items 
in their busin ess inventory (such 
as ba lloons and hotel-size soap). 
Another area of the project in-
\'olved the donation of used toys 
and books bv interested members 
of the local community. 
The final ta lly of gift s sent \\'as 
a, follo\\'5: 1,100 \\ 'onder Books. 
1.100 coloring books. 1.1 00 boxe, 
of crayons. I ,jOO b~ ll oons, 1.1 00 
bars of hotel-size soap. 1.000 
pencils. and an assortment of used 
toys and books. 
Stud ents Visit 
Petroleum Plants 
In Middle West 
Students in the Petroleum En · 
gineering Depar tment here at 
DIR are participating in a num-
ber of unique field trips \\'hich 
enable them to view actual opera-
tions in the industry of the ir dis-
cipl ine. The t rips are sponsored 
in association \\' ith the Petroleum 
Sect ion .of the C)I R Student 
Chapter of ADIE. 
A group of ten students and 
two facult\' members returned re-
cently from :'Iiohamet , Illinois. 
\';here they spent three days vie\\'-
ing the facilities there for the 
underground storage of natural 
gas. Students there were treated 
to tours of the plant and installa -
tion faci lities, to in depth explan-
ations of operation procedures. 
and to a joint mee ting with the 
~I id-Continent Gas Storage Sec-
tion of the American Institute of 
~lining , :'IIetallurgical. and Pe-
troleu m Engineers. 
At the conclusion of the trip 
in ) Iohamet , severa l Ui\ I R stu-
dents journeyed to Effingham. 
Illi nois to view a similar st.ora ae 
reservoir and installation .own;d 
by 1\atu ral Gas Pipeli ne Corpora-
tion of America. 
In an ent irely separate venture. 
the senior class of students in 
Petroleum Engineering was host -
ed by Texas Pac ific Oil Compa ny 
III Dallas, and la ter treated to a 
tour of installations in west Texas 
and ~elV :'IIex ic.o. 
On Tuesday, they flew to and 
touree! oil field production faci l-
ities in \Yes t T exas and .t\ew 
~Iexico. The tri p concluded Tues-
day evening with a flight back 
to Rolla in the compa ny plane. 
A similar fi eld trip to observe 
production fac il iti es in the Illi no is 
Basin is pla nned for the entire 
department s.ometime next sp ring. 
Th.s program is also a rranged 
through the auspices of the U:'I'IR 
Student Chapter of the Society .o f 
Pelroleum Engineers of MME . 
Capt. Affo lter ( left) presenting g ifts to a dependent of 835th 
Reg ion Forces Unit of th e ARVN . Captain Yen (rig ht foreground) 
Vietnamese off icer. 
Depends .on the giant . Actua ll y, s.ome giants are just regu lar 
kinds .of guys. Except bigger. 
And that can be an advantage. 
How? Well, take F.ore! M .otor C.ompany . We're a giant 
in an exciting and vital business. We tackle big problems. 
Needing big solutions. Better ideas. And that's where y.ou 
come in. Because it all adds up to a real opp.ortunity for y.oung 
engineering graduates like yourself at f.ord M.otor C.ompany. 
Come t.o work for us and you'll be a member .of a select 
College Graduate Pr.ogram. As a member of this program, 
y.ou w.on't be just another "trainee" playing around with 
"make work" assignments. 
Y.ou'll hand le important projects that y.ou'll frequently 
follow from concept t.o production. Projects vital t.o f .ord. 
And you' ll bear a heavy degree .of responsibility for their 
success. 
You may handle as many as 3 different assignments in 
y.our first tw.o years. Tackle diverse problems. Like figuring 
h.ow high a l.obe .on a cam sh.ould be in order t.o yield a certain 
c.ompression ratio. How t.o stop cab vibrati.on in semi,trailer 
trucks. How t.o control exhaust emmission. 
Soon you'll start thinking like a giant. Y.ou'll grow bigger 
because you've got m.ore g.oing f.or y.ou. 
(Continued From Page 4) 
be directed at the high school 
s.ophomore, t.o give her time to 
plan her pr.ogram to meet IT 
entrance requirements. 
Seventy-five women and 3,308 
men are enrolled in the Institute 
of Technology. This ratio may 
seem advantageous but. said 
fresh man Sue :\elson, " most of 
the guys just look at you as if 
they 're wonderi ng, 'What is she 
doing here )' I supp.ose most peo-
ple think we 're in IT to catch a 
husband. For most .of us, that 's 
the th ing furthest from our 
minds. l ) 
Anticipated competition keeps 
a\\'ay many coeds, :'I I iss Sch\\'ar z 
sa id. " :'I i ost people think the IT 
girl is a rea l brain, a walking 
genious. Because many girl s are 
afraid to compete against thi ,; 
image, they enroll in liberal art s 
courses. 1l 
Ass t. Dean Pau l Cartwri ght at-
tributed the sparsity of fema le 
enrollment par tly to the "s trong 
Scandinavian back~ound of the 
state. :'IIany women are br.ought 
up to learn the home-cen tered 
ski ll s - cooking, sewing - and 
the va lue of a liveral art s ed uca-
tion ," he sa id. 
:'IIiss ~elson was en thusiastic 
about increasing opportun ities for 
women in government work and 
technica l writing. 
NOTICE! 
Traffic Safety Office an-
nounces that the ROTC Drill 
Field will be open for park-
ing with no permit re-
quired , until further notice . 
A network of computers to put c.onfusing facts and 
figures int.o perspective. 
C.omplete testing facilities to prove out better ideas. 
And at ford M.otor C.ompany, your better ideas won't 
get axed because of a lack .of funds. (A giant doesn't carry" 
midget's wallet, y.ou know. ) 
Special programs. Diverse meaningful assignments. Full 
resp.onsibility. The .opportunity to f.oll.ow through. The best 
facilities. The funds t.o d.o a job right . No w.onder 87% of the 
engineers who star t with ford are here 10 years later. 
If you're an engineer with better ideas, and you'd like 
t.o do your engineering with the t.op men in the fie ld, see the 
man from f.ord when he visits y.our campus. Or send your 
resume to f .ord M otor C.ompany, College Recruiting De· 
partment. 
You and f .ord can grow bigger together. 
THE A~IER1CA" ROAn , DEARBORN, M!CltlG"l' 
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UMR Takes Worst Beating at SMS; 
Offensive Mistal{es Were Costly 
" Our biggest problem has been 
off('ns(:," commented Coach K(,y 
on U1\ 1 R's past kw games, " Our 
ddens(' has be(:n adequat' , but 
w(' just don 't get ('nough points," 
This WilS the J\I iners ' trouble as 
IIH'Y d!'Opped their third and 
four th loss(', of the s('<l son to 
Wa rrensburg 67- 76 and Spring-
field 89-65 , The 1\ l in('r5 now 
s tand ilt 6-4, 
Th (, ~ I iners came out strong 
('ar ly in the s('a son with six vic-
tories , dll(' mos tl y to t ('iI 111 wo rk , 
a tacit ddense and a good shoot -
ing Iwrcc'ntage wh ich son1('tin1('s 
bloke the SO mari" POOl shooting 
and bad cou rt pl ay has proven to 
be t il(' troublv spots, ('ount les> 
tim(', the ,\lin('rs I(" t tl1(' hall dlle 
to ll1i s fak('~ without g('Uing a shot 
at the h:lSket. 
l ' ~1 R out shol \\ 'arrensburg 
flOl11 Ill(' fidd 2H fid" goa ls 10 26 , 
IHlt hil onl y I I 0111 of 21\ fre(' 
Ihroll's, Th~e(' ~ I iners fo uled 0111 
and another had four persona ls. 
A s light edge in th' rebound de-
parlment was nu lli fied by the 
many 1\ [in er erro rs, 
Randy Vessell I,d the J\liners 
wit h 17 points with Sk ip Voung 
clos(' bchin<l with 15, Wayne 
L wis and Bob Pi epho fought for 
a ombined tota l of 19 rebounds 
in the losing dfort. 
The 89-65 drubbing a t Spring-
field showed how a basica ll y good 
ball clllb can look so bad. NU I11 -
e!'O us give-a ways by liMR team-
mates turned the ba llgam' into 
a com('dy of ('rrors , The ;\I iners 
also found the lme lves in foul 
troubl e once again. Vessell was 
agai n high poinl man with 20. 
Springfil'ld re li ('d IIpon an edge 
in r('bounding , shoo ting, fewer 
foul s and bl'ttc r court pl;IY to dc-
feat (, .\1 R, Four players fini sh(,d 
with double figurl'S in thl' sco ring 
call'gory for S1\ IS. Lou Shepherd 
of SW1\ IS hit the 30 poin t mark 
to lead both teams and set a sca-
son rc ord in poi nts sc reel by an 
in divid ual opponen t. 
Thc UM I record now s tands 
at 6-4 with a dishcarten ing 0-3 
league record, T he Mincrs have 
avemged 71.4 points PC I' gamc for 
the first tcn games and hav shot 
41 pc r cn t from thc fi eld and 59 
per ent from the fou l li n , T hcy 
sport a 53,6 rebound ave ragc PCI' 
game, 
UMR Rifle Squad 
Ranks First In 
Tournament NRA 




C ape, Trinity 
l ' ndcr thc d irection of Mas ter 
Sergeant William I) , .\l credi th , 
li l\l R Rif lc Team coach, the var-
sity rifle squad has posted a n un -
ddealNI se:r son in should I' to 
shoulder mat hes, After five 
meets th e ;\ Iincrs have defeated 
R 0 s e Poly tec hnical Institutl' , 
\\ 'ashing ton l ' nivers ity , ;\ I izzou , 
Sout hwest i\ l issou ri Slate and 
Li n('o ln Un ivers ity. 
Out of a possible 2400 points 
the l1~ IR marksm n h:rvr always 
exceeded thc 2000 mark while 
only one opponen t , :'I li zzou , broke 
thrOllgh. T hc finnl score in that 
match W;,S 2069-2039. 
/i I' / , 111'1'\' /jllll('r 
Thl' ,\I inel nlgl'rs ("tend('d 
(twiT' winning s treak to s ix games 
a, Ih('1' dUlI'n('d the K;,nsas Slill(' 
(:(lI'ill:; s 7() 62 as th(' l ' ~ I1 ~ stu 
d('nt s del':11 ted for ( 'hriSll11as 1':1 
r: tli oll . I lo\\('\'('r , th" va catio1l 
\\'!l <..; n ' , it! il ll pleasant f(ll' Coach 
K('I ' and hi s leal1l as Ih('y dropped 
111(' 111'0 fo ll o\l ing matches 10 
( 'ape (:ir :II'de:IU and Trinit\' l' ni 
\'('rsitl' of T"': IS, The s('(;r('s in 
those 111'0 mat chl's II'crl' .1 7-5.1 and 
RO· () 2 r('sl'l'(' lil'dy , 
Thl' kansa s \Vin Wil S dirt'cth' 
rlUl' to I he dforl s of floh Il llI:t 
II'ho s('orl'd 24 hig point s. Thl' 
Ill :tin faclol wa s rebounds as Ih(' 
l ' ~ II , 1l':lIn domi naled the l)(Ja rd s 
I hr(lll ghptlt . 
The ,\lin,'rs s l:ll'I ed oul in :1 
tough l11 i ll 1 10 mitll defense lind 
h:ld a littil' tlouh'" hitting in till' 
(.' :lIly s ta g('s of til(' game. \\ ' ilh 
the gaml' :rlnlosl a f"urth of tlw 
\\'iI \ ' 0\ ' (' 1' t hl' score s tood iI t i1 
I I Ii \1 illl'1 lead . 
T"\I'al'll s till' ('lid of Ih l' secolld 
h:llf Ih(' (:ori ll as I)egan to fadl' 
alld Ill(' \ Iinl'rs ran up a I('n poilll 
hulge Ivd hI' Hoh Il urt alld floh 
H"llIlI\. I )','sl .ill' ('onll'b:lck d 
fOI Is of Pitl sburg, K"v's fi\'e h('ld 
Iheir 011'11 and took ilr{' h:rl fli ,ne 
I('ad "f 3 7 ·2 '1 
Tire ~ I inl'l' s Ilrrl'alelH'd 10 run 
:llI'al' \\'ilh thl' coolt'st all Ih,ough 
Ih(, s('Cond half. 1': \'('I)'thi"g S('('111 
t'd to 1)(' wOlkillg ill f:tvor of 
t'\ f R, .Ioho II e:1(1 did a fill(' job 
III r('hollndllig as he lalli,'d 12 
I'Oilil s ill t 11(' lI'oollding dfol I, TIll' 
:\ l illl'l's comhined tl'ill1lWork with 
SO l lit' vitlll :!! )]", f100 l SiI\' \, 10 run 
Ollt Ill(' rlock \I hi'" s till ;'11l'I(";r s in ~ 
II", SWI (' , The ga Illl' ('l1d('d \\'i I h 
thl' :-irtll('ho;lrd I'eading it fil\ 'o[' 
ahl(, 7h h2 S ('lll(" fOI th(, \Iirrl'rs 
TIll' ,\l illns thl'll d lol'pl'd Iheil 
first It-agul' COIlI('st 10 Capt' n.' 
II1('Y W('Il' edged .17·.15 I 1('('('Ill h"l 
Ih , Th(' \Iill('l's Shoolillg ina r. 
(Un lry Wlh a pi im(' fa to! as t ill'.' 
hit oilly allOlit 30 percent frOI11 
111(' fidd anei SO Ilercent from I he 
frt(' throw lin(' , . 
The .\lin ers Irail('d hI' on(' 
point at h:rlftinl(' 3.1-34, bill cOli ld 
not gel Ihe go ahead sigll , Plagucd 
with foul trOllble, l ' ~ 1 R allowed 
Cape to cash ill Oil 17 of 27 char-
ity shot s to overcome the ,\Iin ers 
edge in field goak Bob ilrown 
was high for Ill(' 1\ l in('rs wil h II 
point s, 
Th, ~ Ii ners fOllnd Trinity Urri -
,'crsil y too hot to hand le in the 
secolld half of Iheir s hedu le over 
the holidil Ys as Ihe Te,as winds 
blew warlll to gil'l' thcllI an 80-6? 
edge, T rin il\' rallied from a 33-30 
ddici l with ':1 hli s tering .10 point 
secol1d half to gun down IT:'IIR , 
T I1{' ~ I illers agaill had troub le 
hi tt i ng I he bucket. Perhil ps so III " 
of the ice 'old Ro ll a weat her 
I)lew dowil to T exas with thelll , 
They hit :r 1:lckad:rsinri 33 PCI' ·cnl 
form Ihe rield and missed twe l\'e 
free Ihrows out of 28 tries, Rand,' 
Ves,ell and 1\ l ike Windish Icd tile 
l ' \ 1 R scorers with 13 and II 
point s respeclil'ely . 
III th e lat.es t shou lder to shoul -
der Illatch :rgains t Linco ln L'ni -
versil y, Ihe ;\ Iiner squad outf ircd 
Lin coln 2063 -- 1308 and aptured 
all team honors. Le:rding t h(, 
l l.\I R te:rm to il s fiflh ('onsecutive 
victo ry was Robcrt :\Iursch , who 
fired a score of 522. lI e wa s 
closely followed by j oe Lind 
quis t, 520; Robert 1Iill , 5 17; and 
Carl Duffner. The top Score for 
Linco ln was rired by J ohn Tee , 
So far thi s ycal' the \ Ii ners 
have parti ipat ed in three tourn -
arnent s , One took placc in Okla -
homa where the ;\ li ners placeci 
eighth out of 28 learns, Their 
nex t encou n tel' was at the ;\ I iss i,-
s ip pi Va ll ey Tourn:rrn en t held al 
Washing ton Un iversity. The Rif-
lerncn capt ured sixth 'place out of 
20 tcarns represented . 
The most recent lournamenl 
compet i t ion was I he :\ a tiona I 
Rifle Associa t ion ( 'onven tiona I 
a nd S(,ct ional held at Kansa, 
Sta le Co ll ege in i' ilt siJ urg. T h(' 
lI~ 1 R ~ I iners w('re victorious by 
ol/Iil/ llcd 01/ Pagc 7) 
New Official Ul\IR Class Rings 
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO, 
BlTLO\' \ ACClJTIWN 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPA IRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine 5treet 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1968 
---.. 
Miners Will Host NWMS 
In Fourth League Match 
Key's live will hos t the North-
west M issou ri State Hearca ts to-
morrow at I : 30 as they enter 
thcir fourth confer 'nce match. 
This will bc the M in ers' second 
I ague match at home and a very 
important onc in holding their 
place in th e M IAA confercnce, 
Coach Key's Miners wi ll bc 
work ing hard th is weck in a n at-
tempt to keep morc ontro l of the 
ball , In las t Sa tu rday 's loss to 
Southwest Nfi ssour i State 89-65, 
thc j\fin rs gav up the ba ll 22 
times without ge tting off a shot. 
" This is th biggcs t prollcm that 
we'vc enco untcred reccntl y," re-
mark ed H cad Coach Hi lly Key. 
This has hampcred the :\finers in 
th' las t two games wh ich have 
bcen low scoring matches, Key 's 
workout this pas t weck includcd 
cx tcnsive work with I)all control 
and lots of practice for a better 
shooting perccntage. 
The M IAA dcfending champ, 
or SJ\fS, however, played an ex-
ce ll ent game a, they outplayed 
the .\1 iners in all aspcc ls. Thc 
Lou Shepherd a nd Curtis ['crr \, 
combinat ion, who averagc 6-7, 
on troll ed thc backboards for a 
33 - 18 rebound margin, This held 
John lIea d and Wayne Lewis to 
6 and 5 relJounds respcctivcly . 
Shepherd a Iso provcd haza rdOliS 
to thc :\lin I' attack as he pumpcd 
111 30 points. 
On the court L' :'Iff{ hit on 25 
of 55 fi eld attempts for 45 pcr-
cent and 15 out of 20 " ift shots 
This was a marked iml;rovem cl;; 
ovrr thc C;\ fSC match in which 
thc Miners missed 17 charit v at-
lempts. ' 
One injury has taken Boh 
Brown from the :'Iliner s tarting 
lineup. Bob received a pulled leg 
muscle in the Cape match and rc-
injurcd it in practice. He is ou l 
of the sea son indefinitely. 
taning for the :'I l incrs will be 
gu~rd Randy \ ' essell who has 
averaged it respeclab le 15 poin ts 
pel' game. Along wilh him will 
be l '.\lR 'S top rebounding team 
of j ohn n ad and \\ 'ayne Lewis. 
Lewis has averaged II r~ 
per game wh il e H ead is shootin~ 
a remarkable 50 pe rcent of hi 
fie ld attempts, The other two 
m mbers will I robably be ~% 
Windish and Hob Hurt , 
i'robable s tarte rs for t h 
:\ \\'.\1 Hearca ts wi ll be Our. 
Sea rs and Bob i\ elson who bOlh 
avcraged I I points pe r i!ame in 
la t year 's s ixth p lace team 
Starting c nter will b Ralph 
Giffo rd a 6-8 op homore. Aloll, 
with him wi ll be teammates Gar' 
[Jowren and K en heridan , Sear 
is onc of the top rebou nders iT 
thc I ague with 12.8 rebound 




NWMS AT 1 :30 
TOMORROW 
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SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
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:MSligh Scoring 5gers 
<ged~~clrake 4 th Straight Title 
THE M ISSOURI MINER 
Crush APA 
' Ilead' ~ 
so perriS sh~ '"ger Club continued their bas" e~ ~ l . 
The .. >tba ll supremacy captunng the probabl\,Ot~er 'tramural basketba ll ti tl e fo r the 
)b Burt e Irth straight yea r. In bea ting 
. ;~ha Phi Alpha 85 ,48, 59'ers i~-
3rters feased their wmnmg streak to .)6 
lts wil! 0 rimes. Kappa Alpha defea ted 
\elso beech Club 68-59 to win th ird 
lints n who lace. Kappa Alpha was led by 
xth p~r ga~ aul Clegg with 25 a nd Len n 
wil ace I cheibal with 22. High scorer~ 
sopho
n 
be ! )r Tech Cl ub were Ala n Zaborac 
e teamlore. 'ith 16 and D on Underwood 
~n Sh mates ·ilh 14. 
top r'~ldan. The contest was · closely fought 
.h lie oUnd nIiI 5ger's called a time out la te 
G·ff·8. re 1 Ihe first half, after APA ra lli ed 
I oras a~ or a 21, 20 lead. In the remaining 
ime an inspired 5ger team reeled 
.ff 15 points while holding the 
__ \Ipha Phi Alpha squad to one 
lasket. 
The outstanding defensive play 
ICE! Ii guards ~Jike Clayton and Lee 
_ewis and the fine rebounding of 
~ichard Rosenkoetter offset the 
lrili iant play of freshman Gary 
[hurman in the second half. 




30d ability to capitalize on the 
fasl break, played a n important 
-->art in their victory. 
__ '""" Leading all scorers was Darrell 
sitlilf MIAA Report ~ork 
• , 81' Chllck Lajeunesse ~1ant , In recent ~IIAA court action 
5' • he ~Jiners were downed by a 
1e giam. If 
lbe Ford M 
. n be a dlst 
your place 
ake an appo 
mao from F 
: on . 
30.31 
uowerful Southwest ~Ji ssour i 
State ballclub 89-65. This victorv 
brought the noll' sixth ranked . 
among small college teams, Bears 
to a 4-0 record in conference play. 
'rhe setback put the ~liners 0-3 
in conference and 6-4 ove rall. 
Elsewhere in the conference 
this past weekend Sylvester 
)Iitchell ancl T ecl Bozarth sank 
I and 27 points respect ively as 
the ~jules of Centra l ~Ji ssouri 
State placed a 99-77 victory over 
Ihe Indians of Southeast :'IJissouri 
Slate at Cape Girardeau. The 
\\'a\'nesvil le five now hold a 2-2 
record whil e Cape Girardeau 's 




Paul Ozug, leading scorer and 
rebounder in the league. showed 
his stuff by sco ring 22 poin ts and 
leading the Bulldogs of :\ortheast 
)Iissollri Sta te of Kirksv ille to a 
hand\' win over the Bearcats of 
\orthwest :'IJissouri Sta te of 
)Iar),ville. This outcome makes 
Kirks\'ille 2-1 and ~Iaf\'v ill e 1- 2 
_ - in conference play. . 




mains a confe rence contender in 
bo th scor in/! and free throw per-
centage. The percentage of free 
throws made by J ohn H ead and 
Boh Hurt also rema in high 
among the league's standings. 
)lll1er \\"ay ne Lewis leads the 
learn in rebounds and has one of 
Ihe best field percentages in the 
league. As a team, the ;\liners 
are faring well in every depart-
ment and previous to the last 
game they were leading the league 
In average rebounds pe r game 
wIth 55.2. 
RIFLE TEAM 
(Cont inued From Page 6) 
plaCing first out of 55' tea ms fir-
In!!. 
L'pcom ing tournaments include 
the ~. R. A. Internationa l, which 
I~ 10 be held at the :'IJiner indoor 
nne range. Tentatively a match 
IS expected to be held in two 
weeks with Rose Poly technical In-
SIItute at Rolla. 
Crimmins of 5gers with 23 points 
Also in do uble figures for 5ger 
Club were Rosenkoetter 17 , Clay-
ton 14, and Lewis 15. Alpha P hi 
Alpha was led by Gary Thurman 
with 20 points, mos t of which 
were scored on long jump shots. 
The 5gers' future continues to 
look bright as they will have most 
of their star ters back next year. 
Champion 5ger p layers with first place trop hy. Left to r ig ht, 
first row, Darrell Crimmins, Mike Clayton , Lee Lewis ; second row, 
Jim Thompson, Rich Rosenkoetter, Bruce Wi lber . 
This week was the opening date for the :'IJiners' home conference 
matches. Last night they played Kirksv ille and tomorrow afternoon 
they host t he i\laryv ille Bearcats. After the two league losses to S1\IS 
and C;\ISC the cagers are going to need all the support they can get. 
Coach Key has asked that as many fans as possible please attend 
tomorrow's 1 :30 match which will be decisive in the :'Iliners :'IIIAA 
finish this year. 
This yea r will also be the scene for the return of Intramural Rifle . 
Apri l 22-26, will be the dates and Sergeant :'IIeredith is in charge of 
the program. Team managers need not contact Sgt. :'IIered ith until 
:'Ilarch 11. for practice schedules. 
\ 'olleyball practice commences January 30 th rough Feb. 1, a nd 
the Intramural Bowl ing playoffs wi ll be March 30-31. at Colonial 
Lanes. 
Anyone interested in being part of G:'IIR's 1968 va rsity Golf 
squad should contact Bud i\Iercier at the Athletic Department. 
Once aga in :'Ilario Garc ia from :\ ormandy wi ll referee the intra-
mura l wrestli ng tournament. The finals wi ll be held from F eb. 20-23. 
Last vear :'Ifr. Garcia did a n excellent job as everyone present could 
attest~ \\' e are very happy to see his return to U:'IJR . 
GO WIDE TRACKING 
AT 
CENTRAL PONTIAC 
Le Mans and G. T. O. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS 
• Small or No Down Payment 
• Deferred Payments a s low as $25 monthly 
until on the job 
• Service After the Sale 
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger 
for you ..... 




Janua ry 13 ....... Northwest :'I1issouri Sta te. here . I: 30 
INTRAMURAL 
January 30 Volleyball Practice Start s 
1968: ITS CAUSE AND CURE 
Are you still writing "1967" on you r papers and letters? 
I'll bet yo u are, you scamp! But I a m not one to be harsh 
with those who forgot we are in a new year, for I myself 
have long been guilty of the same lapse. In fact, in my 
senior yea r at college, I wrote 1873 on my papers until 
nea rl y November of 1874! (It turned out, incidentally, 
not to be s uch a se rious error because, as we all know, 1874 
was later r epealed by President Cheste r A. A rthur in a fit 
of p ique over the B lack Tom Explos ion. And, as we all 
know, Mr. Arthur late r carne to regret his hasty act ion. 
Who does not r ecall that fa mous meeting between Mr. 
Arthur and Louis Napoleon when Mr. Arthur sa id , "Lou, 
I wish I hadn ' t of r epealed 1874:' Whereupon t he French 
empero r made his immortal r ejo inder , "Tipi que nous et 
tyle.· t7.i". Well s ir, they had ma ny a good laugh about t hat, 
as yo u can imagine. ) 
But I digress. H ow can we remember to write 1968 on 
our paper s and letters? Well sir, t he best way is to find 
something memorable about 1968, something unique to fix 
it firml y in yo ur m ind. Happi ly, th is is very s imple be-
cause, as we a ll know, 1968 is the first yea r in hi sto r y that 
is divis ible by 2, by 5, and by 7. Take a pencil a nd t r y it: 
1968 divided by 2 is 984; 1968 divided by 5 is 393% ; 1968 
divided by 7 is 281 YT. This mathematical curiosity will not 
occur again unti l the yea r 2079, but we will a ll be so busy 
then celeb rating the Chester A. Arthur bi-centenerary 
that we will sca r cely have time to be writing paper s a nd 
letters a nd like t hat. 
Another clever little t rick to fix the yea r 1968 in your 
mind is to remember that 1968 spelled backwards is 869 l. 
"Year " spelled backwards is "raey:' "Pe rsonna" s pelled 
backwards is "Annos rep:' I mention Personna because I 
am pa id to w rite this column by t he makers of Personna 
Super Stainless Steel Blades, and they are incli ned to 
withhold my check if I omit to mention their p roduct. 
Not, mind you, t hat it is any chore for me to sing the 
praises of Personna, for it is a seeml y blade t hat sha ves 
you cleanly, a gleaming blade that leaves you beaming, a 
trouble-free blade t hat leaves you stubble-free, a match-
less blade that leaves you scratchless. If you are ti red of 
facial slump, if you are fed up with jowl blight, try 
Personna today ... ava ilab le both in double-edge style and 
Injecto r st yle. And if I seem a bit excess ive in my admira -
tion fo r Personna, I ask you to remember that to me 
Personna is more than a razor blade; it is also an employer. 
But I dig ress . We were speaking of the memorable as-
pects of 1968 a nd high a mong them, of course, i ~ the fact 
tha t in 1968 the enti re House of Representatives stands 
for election. There will, no doubt, be many li ve ly and inter-
esting contests, but none, I'll wager, quite so lively and 
interesting as the one in my 0\\,]) district where the lead-
ing candidate is none other than Cheste r A. Arthu r! 
Mr. Arthur, incidentally, is not the first ex-p res ident to 
corn e out of retirement and run for the House of Repre-
sentatives. John Quincy Adams was the first. Mr. Adams 
a lso holds a nother distinction: he was the first son of a 
president ever to serve as president. It is true that Martin 
Van Bu ren's son, Walter "B linky" Van Bu ren, was at one 
time offered the nomination for the pres idency, but he, 
a las, had a lready accepted a bid to become Mad Ludwig 
of Bava r ia. James K. Polk's son, on the other hand, be-
came Salmon P. Chase. Millard Fillmore's son went into 
aluminum s iding. This later became known as the Mis-
souri Compromise. 
* * * © 1%.". Mll. x Shulman 
In Misso[l.ri, or anywhere e lse , the r e is no compromise 
with quality in Personna or in Personna's partne r in 
shaving pleasure - Burma-Shave. Burma-Shave comes 
to yOlt in regular or m e nthol. Try it. You'll find it soaks 
rings around any other lathe r . 
.. 
.4 
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D00L7 
800 GIRLS ATIEND 
All School Mixer 
LaSt Saturday, September 30, 
UMR sponsored its annual Mix-
er. This event featured invitations 
to seven girls colleges. With an 
informal Mi.xer in the afternoon, 
VOLUME 54 
hristmas Dance 
En te rtains M iner,"'-
With "Kommotion 
• 
the festiviloies were complimented 
by a semi-formal Mixer that night. 
The busses started arriving early 
in the afternoon. One hundred-
r " 





















t of the real 
w recogniz TIw H· ai~ Martin E 
appenzngs ~~r~:;~;': 
are un ique. Performance chart s hal'e 'tudent Union 
:\amed and nicknamed Bob plastered with gold star I 
Dave. Tom, and Bernie, T he Hard \\'ork. Dedicat ion 
Happenings were bottle red on Playing \\'ell \\ 'ith at'" 
Howdy Doodie and e ncle ~l i l tie. ed. dirertecl 
\\' hich was all to the goor! o;~ -
cod.), ;"lIl.~C\' ~f 
